1)

At the individual level, contributions should focus on the following issues: To what extent is
the disposal over transnational educational capital (resemblant to other (human capital)
resources) unevenly socially distributed, thus allowing some to respond to changed job
profiles more easily than others? More specifically: Which students spend a year abroad, go to
international elite schools, attend bilingual schools? Which parents send their children to
international kindergartens, hoping to procure them an advantage early on? Which motives
and justifications do parents base their investment decisions on? How is transnational capital
also transmitted within the family? How does transnational educational capital, acquired at an
early age, impact on the pupils’ further educational trajectory and their career entry? Do such
investments indeed yield the anticipated returns? Is it possible to identify differences in the
“value” of transnational capital?

2)

At the meso- and macro-level, the following issues are of interest: Which infrastructure of
providers, specialising on the education of transnational elites or the transmission of
transnational capital (private schools, boarding schools, specialist agencies), has developed
over the years on the educational market? How far do these providers themselves influence
the further educational trajectory of pupils? To what extent is access to these institutions
dependent on resources which are in turn unevenly socially distributed? Which scripts and
ideologies of the necessity of transnationalisation are generated by these institutions? How is
transnational capital distributed in the population along specific socio-structural dimensions?
Which role does transnational capital play for the (re-)production of class relations?
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